
A PABTI3ÍO.

"tlrod-hy, thou ! And he ».»rn«! nwayNo oilier won! between them spoken ;
You huntly could hnve guessed that tinyHow cloee a'bond was broken.
Tho faint, slight tremor of the hand
Thut clasped her own in that Bad parting.Only her heart could understand,AV ho saw the Jear-drops starting-

Who fell a sudden surge of doubt,(.'niuo rushing bark unbidden o'or'hcr,As with the words her life withoutHis presence loomed before ber.
The otliers saw, thc others beard

-t A calm, cool man, a gracious woman ;A quiet, brief farewell, unstirred
Uy aught at all uncommon.

She knew a solemn die was cast,
She knew that two path« now must sever :

That one familiar Step had jKUssedOut of her life forever.
To all the rest it merely meant
A trivial parting, lightly spoken

She read the bitter mule Intent,
She latcw-a heart waa broken^^

FARM AXD PLANTATION TOPICS.
THE rilOFTTS OP IIIGII FABMIXG.

Large crops are not necessarily profit¬
able. They may be made to cost more
than their" market value, on account of
bad management, and unwise, and need¬
less expenditures, just as it often hap¬
pens in trade, where a large and " flour¬
ishing " business only leads to heavy hiss
and financial ruin. Profitable fanning,like profitable trading, implies judicious
management and wise economies. Thc
expense per acre may well be large, provined no part of il wiall bo unnecessaryThe point to be aimed at is to make tin
expense per pound or per bushel of tin
crop grown as light as possible, and to th
this thc acre must be made to produce ¡
maximum number of pounds or bushels
Wc find in the Rural New Yorker som«
examples illustrating this principle: Mr
Luther "Smith, of Chemung, New York
raised a crop of corn, averaging two hun
died and forty-one bushels of ears to th<
acre, which at eighty cents a bushel tb
the shelled corn, gave, for the granalone, after deducting expenses, ti profiof seventy-one dollars and« tliirty-fiv
cents per acre. lion. Harris Lewis, o
Herkimer Co., New York, raised fortyfour tons of beets per acre, at a cost o
less than five and a half cents per bushel
or a little over one dollar and sevent;cents per ton, against a market value i
seventeen dollars per ton. At this prietlic cash product per acre would bc seve
hundred and forty-eight dollars. Di
ducting from this the cost of the act
(seventy-eight dollars,) it leaves si
hundred and seventy dollars as the nt
profit. Mr. James Brodie, of New Yorl
as slated in one of thc reports of tl
agricultural department, raised a cropturnips tit a cost of two cents and sevi
mills per bushel. The product wi
nearly one thousand six hundred btishc
per acre. Maj. Le Rieux raised clov<
near Summerville, S. C., (as reportedthc Rural Carolinian,) at the rate
nearly five tons to thc acre, at a cost
seven dollars and fifty cents per toagainst a market value" of thirty dolli

B per ton. Mr. Alfred Rose, of Penn Ya& N. Y., raised Irish potatoes during tlast year at the rate of about six himdrbushels per acre, of which the cost vnine and a quarter cents per bushel,
carrot crop of over one thousand bush
per acre is reported from Wisconsin

_,, _>L. L. Fairchild, of which thc cost was
cents per bushel. Corn fodder (fridrilled corn) has been reported in 1
Country Gentleman, at twenty-five ti

{ier acre, and at a cost of forty-five amndf cents per ton. "These arc exetional cases," the reader may say. I
fortunately they are, but the except
may bc made the rule. They show wi9 can bc done under favorable conditioWe may divide the results hy two, astill have a good margin of profit.

DOES THE WOHLD MOVE?An octogenarian, in a late numberAppleton's Journal, gives sonic noworthy facts and figures bearing ondustrial progress, in 1810, while yetyoung man, he traveled through all <principal countries of Europe, niakicareful observations and taking notesthc people and their industries. Dur:the present year, he has again trave
over thc same ground, giving specialtention to thc same class of facts. 1
comparisons made on several pointssuggestive, as well.as interesting, but
purpose here to note only a single ontthem, as most striking and best adapto strengthen tho faith of those wholieve, in this faithless age, that thc wo
moves. In 1810 thc entire whiteEuropean population of the globe A
one hundred and eighty millions.1R75 it is three hundred and sixty ilions. Thc producing area of Europt1875, ho found to be one thousand,fifteen millions of acres, that of
United .States is about two hundred
fifty millions ot acres, and that of ot
countries settled by Europeans ah
thirty-five millions of acres-total,l"v"
one thousand three hundred million
acres. This area, l'or a populatioithree hundred and sixty millions, isthree and two-thirds acres each, whit
1810 it required live and one-eigacres for the sustenance of each per;showing that the productiveness of
producing surface of the earth must libecome enhanced over fifty per cent
at least one-half, in order that three
two-thirds acres should now support
many lives as five and one-eighth tndid formerly. "Had the ncquisitioithis great, significant fact," our oct«narian adds, "been the only result oflong journeys through Europe. I shehave considered my time and labor i
spent." That throughout all the El
pean world, three blades of corn i
grow where but two grew liefore, asst
us that four blades may yet be mail
grow upon thc same area, and purest any fears that may have grown¡ts to the encroachments of populaupon the limits of subsistence.
WHAT DO YOtT KNOW ABOUT GRAS!Wc wish herc to repeat a request n

several years ago in these pages, withhope that our renders are now better
parad than they wert; at that time tc
us in solving an important problem,wish to know, for thc benefit of
farmers and planters of the south gially, just where and under what ci
lions of soil, climate, and season, cl
and the grasses can be raised, and v
and under what conditions they cai
be raised. Wc care for no man's prceived notions on these points,
want-thc evidence of experience,
huudreds of farmers in all parts o
country each try an experiment
clover and some one or more of tin
tlvated grossest this fall, if it be on
u quarter of an acre, and thc first

will bave bccn,taken toward tho solution
ol' thc problem. Our own observation
and experience lend us to think that thc
question is really one of preparation and
fertility, rather than «d' locality, climate
or general character of soil, though thc
latter is not without its influence. Clo¬
ver and thc grasses do well in the south
on good, strong clayey soils, well manured
and thoroughly prepared. This is no
longer an open question. Are there not
loamy and sandy soils on which, if made
equally rich antl^cqtially well prepared,they «viii do vvcll also '? On this point
we need further experiments.
LIME FOR UKASS AND THESMALL GRAINS.
A dressing of lime on land to he sown

with wheat,oats orcloverand thc grasses,Js, in a majority of cases, one of the most
remunerative applications that eau nc
made, provided lime can he procured atreasonably low rates, lt is not merely as
plant-fond thuMime is useful, it is still
more important as a preparer of plant-food. Its reaction with thc acids of the
soil, its strong action upon decaying veg¬etable matter, and its faculty of convert¬
ing clay into mud, and rendering it me¬
chanically lit for culture, are some of its
more obvious uses, and, ns a general rule,
it may bc assumed Hutt thc land which is
the richest in vegetable substances will
benefit most by the free usc of Hine, and
gravelly sand tho least. It is an opencutestion how much, or rallier how little,iniic may be profitably applied per acre.
The English farmers usc lime heavily,putting on their fields at the rate of from
scvcnty-fivfl to one hundred bushels pei
acre, and make one application do for :i
number of years. Lighter dressings made
yearly do belter herc-SUV from, five tc
twenty bushels, depending upon thc
amount of vegetable mittler in thc soil
and its acidity. Our Charleston marl
lime, or calcined marl, is better than thc
ordinary stone Hine.
WHAT EVEItYIIODY KNOWS-OF COUUSE

li it is wortli while to make cotton at
all, as wc all believe-showing our faitli
by our works-it is surely worth while tc
save iL all in the best possible condition,
when made; yet lhere is always a culpa¬ble neglect among planters iii this partic¬ular-neglect to pick at thc proper time
slovenly work in picking, which allow«
mitch of thc lint to go to waste ; a lack
of care in assorting the different quali¬ties, so that much lint of the highestgrade must bc sold nt the price of tin
lowest, simply because sonic portion ol
the latter has been mixed willi it ; bat
ginning, reducing gt o 1 cotton to tin
market value of au inferior quality, am
so on. This should not he tolerated
Docs not every intelligent planter knov
that-thc original quality being thc snnv
-clean, well ginned, cotton command
ill market from one and a half to twi
cents mote per pound than .' trashy cot
toil?" Of course, everybody knows
nevertheless, immense quantities <

trashy cotton lind their way lo market
and {hese words of caution are not r<
pealed without reason.
SOWING (¡KASS ANO CLOVERWITH GUA I>
One great cause of failure with grass i

thc south has been the seeding of til
crop with the small grains. This is
common practice at thc north, and w
were formerly inclined lo favor it, br
later experiments force us to thc conch
sion that in our climate at least, tl
practice is a bad one, and that it is h
more profitable to sow each by itself,
sown immediately,(when not already ii
grass and clover will, on suitable soi
attain such a growth before the lu
weather of next season sets in, as will i
sure them against injury, without tl
shade of the grain, which will bo injunby thc clover and grass, while injin u
them in return. In any case, thc lal
for clover and thc grasses should be ri<
and thoroughly prepared by deep, clo
ploughing, followed by harrowing, prvious to which a good dressing of supephosphate, may he applied with adv«
tage. I »rush 'tightly to cover and, e
cent hil heavy soils, hy all means roll tl
fields with a tolerably heavy roller. Tillast is an important and too generalneglected process. If you arc to sow bo
clover and thc grasses on the same fiel
it is best to sow thc clover by itself,the seed does not mix well with thc gmseed. The various kinds of grass sci
may bc mixed before sowing.-RurCarolinian.

A Bit of Horse Biography.
There is an undeveloped force in tl

bone, brain, nerve and musido of t!
American horse which is well worth co
sidering. Flora Temple '.vas the fu
horse that ever beat 2;z0; and comnar
with what had been done by any hoi
fifty years ago, the achievement wai
little short of a new and remarkable rc
olution of equine power. At tho agefour this mare was sold by Samuel Welt
near Utica, N. Y.. to William II. Coi
don, of Smyrna, in the same state,thirteen dollars, because she was an II
promising, unmanageable little thuSlr. Congdon was glad to get rid of li
for sixty-eight dollars. After one or ti
more changes not noted, she passed in
the hands of Mr. Jonathan Vielee,Dutchess county, at $175. _JIc took li
to thc city of New York and sold her
George E. Perrin for 8350, In 1850,TlE. Perrin bought her for $67"). In Iii
she trotted a mile on the track at Ka
mazoo in 2:19$, Flora Temple is st
living, and is strong and vigorous at t
agc. of thirty. During her turf can
slie won 7!l races, mile heats, ll two lil
heats, and 'J of three miles. .She a
Goldsmith Maid will be shown at t
centennial.
That non-pedigree blood should c

velop such vital force and i inproverneof organization need surprise no one,all blood In men and beast has a begning, nffirl its 'virtues whether goodbad arc transmissible to offspring. I leiafoul from such trotters ns Goldsm!
Maid and Flora Temple, with correspojing sires, have peculiar value, and in I
course, of a few generations may evolv
faculty of great constitutional and
reditary merit. Properly speaking, rc
lution belongs to a race or species, neto individuals. Individuals die in ai
years unavoidably, whilespecies live, i
may improve for unknown millcnitti
Sheep whose progenitors gave the can
shepherd only one pound of wool a lu
a year, now clip twelve pounds ev
twelve months; while thc best bre
promise fleeces in the future that \
weigh twenty pounds. Evolution wo
do infinitely more for man, his bor
sheep and cattle, if unwise trad it ii
customs and habits, did not interj:obstacles lo prevent.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
COAL ashes, sifted very finely, thor¬

oughlygrouud,nnd mixed with oil.makesa
good, chcan paint. Any coloring'inatter
may he added.
THE BEST WAY TO COOK CODFISH.-

Strip it of its skin and cut it in piecesabout the si/.e of one's hand; place it in
water and allow it lo simmer on the stove
until it becomes tender. It should never
bc allowed to boil. Boiling hardens and
darkens the fish, and deprives it of much
of its flavor.
RESTORATIVES FOR THE SicK.-vIîakc

two calf's feet in two pints of water, and
thc same quantity of new milk in a jar,closely covered, three hours and a half.
When cold remove the fat. Put in what¬
ever flavor is liked; tito flavoring eau bo
baked in it; a little cinnamon, lemon-peel
or mace; add sugar after.
A Goon DENTIFRICE.-Dissolve two

ounces of borax in three pints of boilingwater; before quite cold add one teaspoon¬ful of tincture of myrrh, and one table¬
spoonful of spirits of camphor. Bottle
the mixture for use. Add one wineglassfull of the solution to ball a pint sf tepidwater, and use it daily. It preservesandbeautifies the teeth and arrests decay.
TOMAn ) PUESEN V ES.-Take soum 1. ri petomatoes, scald and peel, then add as

much white sugar by weight as you have
tomatoes, and let them stand over night;"drain off thc syrup, and bring to a boil
and skim well; put in the tomatoes andboil gently twenty minutes; remove thc
fruit and boil the syrup until it thickens;Lput the fruit into jars and pour thc syrup
over, add a few slices «tl* lemon to each
jar, and you will havesoinctbingexecllciit.
MARINO PICKLES.-Wash thc cucum¬

bers, nut a layer in the barrel, and
sprinkle on a teaspoonful of salt, then
cucumbers alternately; pour on boilingwater enough to cover them, let themstand twenty-four hours, then pour offthe brine, scald and turn ¡tontile eitcum-hers two successive days; then take themfrom thc brine, wipe them dry, and scald
good cider vinegar and pour on them hot.For a barrel of pickles, put in a bag one-half pound of ground cloves and allspiceeach, a piece of alum the sice of anEnglish walnut; and horse radish notsliced. Scald the vinegar and pour on
hot several times to make the pickleshard and green. They will keep until
cucumbers conic again, if they are stirred
often.

CARE OK Tin: FEET.-Concerning this
subject, the Scientific. American verytruly says: "Many are careless in the
keeping of the feet. If they wash them
once a week they think they are doingwell. They do not consider that the
hugest pores are located in the bottom of
the foot, and that the most ofiensivc mat¬
ter is discharged through the pores.They wear stockings from the beginningto the end of the week without change,which become perfectly saturated withoffensive in itier. Ill health is generatedby such treatment of thc feet. The pores
are not repellants, but absorbents, and
this fetid matter, to a greater or less ex¬
tent, is taken back into the system. The
feet should be washed every day with
pure water only, as well as (the armpits,from which an offensive odor is also emit¬
ted, unless daily ablution ls practiced.Stockings should not be warn more than
a day or two at a time. They may he
worn one day and then aired and sunnedand worn another day, if necessary."

Cabincl or Parlor Organs.
These have become the most popularof large musical instruments. There are

now about two hundred and fifty makersof them in the United States, which pro¬
duce more than forty thousand organs
per annum. Most ol these are very poorinstruments. This is naturally so, be¬
cause there are few articles in thc manu¬
facture of which so much saving can be
made hy thc usc of inferior improperly
prepared material, and inferior work¬
manship, mid yet whicli, when finished,
show so little difference to the average
purchaser. The important parts of an

organ, made as well as they can be, cost
two or three times as much as if made as
low as possible. Yet, when the organ is
done, it is not easy from casual hearings
to tell thc difference between thu best
and a very poor one. Especially when
shown by one who knows how to cover
up defects, to one who has riot special
skill in such matters, it is not difficult to
make a poor organ appear a good one.
The temptation to makers, then, lo

produce, at a fraction of the cost, au or-

gan which will sell almost as well as a
good one*vi almost irresistible. Hence
the fact that so few good organs are made
and so many poor ones, and that the
country is,flooded with peddlers and
dealers selling these poor organs, which
pay such large profits. The buyer of the
poor organ does not fail to find out his
mistake after a while. The thin reedy
tone of his cheap organ soon becomes
ofiensivc ; it works noisily and roughly,is constantly out of order, and becomes
useless by thc time a really good instru¬
ment would have been getting into its
prime. A good organ ought to last a
generation, at least ; a poor one may lastfive years, with considerable tinkering,orbreak down much sooner.
There is one safe way. Get a genuineproduction of one of the very best liiak-

ers and you cannot go astray. Amongthese undoubtedly stands pre-eminentthe Mason & Hamlin Organ Co., whose
organs are so well known that othermakers are generally content to claimthat they can make an good an organ astho Mason ec Hamlin. They inventedand introduced thc Cabinet or ParlorOrgan" in its improved form, started will»and have always closely adhered to thepolicy of making only the best work, |have shown such skill as have giventheir organs the highest reputation, notonly in this country but also in Eurolie.At the great exposition nt Vienna, ¡ricompetition with eighty of the best mnk-era in the world, they obtained tho high-cst medals. To enumerate tho"' compe¬titions at'^whieh they have receivedsimilar "honors would be lo give a list'nfthc fairs at which they have exhibiten*and to mention the prominent musicianswho recommend lucir organs as un-

equaled would really be to give a verygood list of thc most illustrious musical
names in the country, with a good reprc-sensation in Europe. i
One who obtains a Mason & Hain lin

Cabinet Organ need have no doubt that
ho has the best instrument of its class
which can b,e made.-New York Lute-
pendent.

____________

FEVERS seldom make an attack with-
oat warning, ami may often be thrown oil' bysoaking tlx- feet in wann water, wrapping up
wami in bcd, ami taking two ur three ot' J'ttr- jMin's PttrpuUrc /'ills._.
i A MISSIONARY, just returned says he
regards ,/ofivsun's Anodyne Liniment as be¬
yond nil pricè, amt cflicuclous beyond anyoilier nictlielne. It ¡s adapted to a great va¬
riety of special cases, and is the best pain
(tarer in tuc world._
I>K. Tl"I"I'\S 1'EI.I.H eines sick headache,

jaundice, liver complaint, ¡liles, dyspepsia, fever mut
ague, heartburn, dlzztnofs ¡nut sour eructations.

tONNI'MI'TIOX CAM KR Cl RKD'
SCI IKNK'S l'ULMONtC SYRUP.

ScilKKK's WtSKti TONIC.
ScilKNK's MANIJItAKK I'll.!.?,Are Hie only medicines that will eure PulmonaryConsumption.

Kr<s|Uently medicines tlint will stop u cough willoccasion tliu death of Hie patient : Ihoy lock up Hieliver. Blup I he eirenlntioil ol' the blood, hemorrhagefollows, :nni in fact, they clog the tuition of the veryomaus that caused the cough.Liver Complaint ¡uni Dyspepsia aro the causés oftwo-thirds i»f tho cases of Consumption. Many pcr-sons cnin;itniu.nf a dull pain in the side, constipation,eoated longue, pain in the shoulder-blade, feellugs oldrowsiness and rest lostness, ttie food lying heavilyon Hie stomach, accompanied willi acidity and belch-inc up of wind.
These symptoms usually originate from a dis¬ordered condition of tho stomach ora torpid liver.Persons so ellecled, if they take one or two heavycolds, and if tile cough ill these cases be suddenlychecked, will lind the stomach and liver clomped,remaining torpid and inactive, and almost, beforethey are aware Hld lutins are a mass of sore-', andulcerated, the result of which is death.
Schenek's Pulmonary Syrup is .an expectorantwhich does not contain opium or anything calculatedlo chock a cough suddenly.Schenek's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves Hie tomi,mixes with the gastric Juices of the stomach, aidsdigestion, and creates a ravenous appetite.When ttie bowels ari'costive, skill sallow, or the

symptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency ..Schenek'sMandrake Tills are required.These medicines are prepared only by
.1. li. SctlKXCK A SON,NJ E. comer Sixth and Arch Streets. Pillia.

And are for sale hy all drugcists and dealers.
IÎ. .1. HAUT A. CO.. Nos. 7S, 7.1 and 77 Tchoupi-oulas Street, New Orleans, Wholesale Agents.

FIRSTGrand KxrosiTioNof thcTradesmen's
Industrial Institute, Pittsburg Pa..opens Oct.
7, closes Nov. ti. Address A. J. Kellia, Pres.

naves Perita»! Satisiiicilon.
I eau conscientiously say thal thc CHARTEROAK lins given perfect satisfaction where-:oversold. Tlic-hctfy, well constructed firebox, economy in f iel, uniform bilking and

cleanliness, make (beni ¡II every respect un¬equaled by any first-class stove., in thcmarket.
OFFICE ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL ]AND MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION, FST. Loris, October 14th, lS7.*v. I'l'liis is to certify thal the Specs EarthAuger, represented liv Warren A. Sherwood,Esip, has received the 1st premium and di¬ploma at the St. Louis fairs, in Ü'O-I mid 1875.

(i. O. KA I.lt, Sei 'y.The office of Dr. Sherwood, who owns the
patent for above auger fur the t'nited Statesis Iloom 4. St. {-'harli's Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.,where all inquiries should bc addressed.

A protruding tooI«notashrill-ly thing, say imtln'tm abouthealth ami eomfort
SILVER TIPPEDshoes never wear out at Hie tiAl-., trv Wire (Oiilte.l Solos,

Ulirivalleil amt alone.CABLE SCREW WIREin ver rip. leak, or rome apart.Ask fortlieill. One uairwill hiltis-fy anyone hui theyha ve uoeciiliilAlso try Wire Juill.-, Soles.

Have you ever seen
The iltiistrated catalogue: of Vii« Kxceinlor Por¬table I'I 'iiiin^ I'lTHHi-x? sa I're.-s now ready.M'ery nan isis omi Printer, A lew dolla rnbuys a press and lypc fo pri lim:, ard-, labels, en¬velop.-., et. .. at (piiirter Printers' priées. .savemoney itn« liieren*« I>HHÍII<>M» by livenitver*tlHllIC Semi two st a III PM l'or ea talni.-tie to the .MT rsW. IICIAKV di <'«>.. Meriden. Conn.
(horn.* Monti!.-Aveuli, wanted, at best Kellin,.ir)il!Jll:"'lb'i<> in Ile- world. One sa ni pie free. Ad-*u drcwi J. IIKONSO.N. Detroit, ilil li.

0/"\ per «eek Salary. Male or remóle. Circular
v »JU (Vue; Ad H Crystal Co., Indianapolis, ¡nd.

ÏJ»VERY KAMILY WANTS ir. Money in it.liSotd by Agents. Address M. N. Lovell, Erle, l'a.
rfiin A DAV ai home, Agents wanted. Ont lil andipi/, lere.« H free. Address TitUK A Co., Augusta, Me
ff C tn <P0|1 :< day at linnie. Sample., worth >l seul(JJ lU $¿11 free. ST1N.SON A CO., Portland, Me.

/"\ - (JJQC per doy. Send for Chromo CHUlogoê,iv 1 s' ¿) ¿ «.J- li ItiirvoitnVSONS.Jloaton.Mug
ti fkT liol ihr Kl TIIOI.IC QVE&Tlit.y, Inti) | mcatc.1 In our »fi»D U I ll liutv ru .'..irr/./'...ii/.r(./.,.\ï>;i jô7...i»f.,v..v.".",";(iQI nCC'"' --.'.J..'. 0.»i.VI7. .1/rAM.Hi /WI, .tr. t ,..'.OlU LO": i-t- :??'. ic../. /, c. r. VÜ.NT.CliKlt.uU.0
A seven-shot. D-'llII NJelfel I'la1..'
H H VOlA'JOlímna^^MS. Satisfactiongiinrauiccil, or money refunded. K.r. 1.in« HIIO. UKI \\'estminstei-.St.,l'rovldcuce,K.I.

A g\J|VN AiiKNTin every county. Picture midJLr_l»Í jl-'oi'm' IIIIHIUCHS. aiooa month, (ino. E.TEP.|''""M:. Pill!.. 00 lleadoSt., New York.
IR fifi ,','"«' ""'I Waterproof, diiraldo midmun cheap. Can 1.pplieil by any one.Roofing. ( ii.i)ivi:i,i, .v co., Cincinnati.
Ï-i^J-V7" _í Malte Money at Home. Transfer,>V / 1 O Scrap fi.lure-. Toys. ete. Semi 2stamps for«« pauebook. .1..IAv (¡oi l.li. Illiston, Mass.
JflgV" S"> (o ...III pe:- <!;?..> llusilli'Srt honora bl" and"""" lucrativo. Airen is wanted. Address.ltA SCION .NflM'I.Y CO., Marion, Ohio.

WANTi'.i. Agi'iilH lo sell (.'rape Vin-s ami Small Fruit.I minc mien I fi logood men. AddrcHR.stiitingageiimlpicviolin occupation, Kvor.Nn Çovr.v, I'eiilleld, N. Y.
npiIIS paper is printed willi Ink ma.te hy C. ll.1. K AM: St Co.. 121 Heathorn Street, Chicago, nillifor sale b\ us in lanie ur small iiuaulitles.SOU. NKWSI'AI'KU I NION, Memphis, Tenn.
A PUXirnQ 20 Elegnill Oil Chronios mounted, si/enllbll IÙ ÖXII í"i $1. Novellies ami Chromosnfec, i.v ttesjiTiitioil. National Chnoan Co., I'lllla, l'a.
rp11K »V11 VT IH IT.-Som et li 1ns m-"w Sells atjl sight.,Big nduruinenls to AgeiilH. HiiiuplOH, SSrents IIMI Hilliup. Agents Walllod, Semi tor Cata¬logue. I . S. SPECIALTY' CO..TFulton SI.. Heston.

Sample AIIMMIII r.miip YVIell licei leemalled for io ts. to tho imeniplnycil. No han.I-ling greasy burner. Splendid novelty. Terms free._AI.AIMUA <Q.. Ailstoii. .Muss.
ff\ A MONTH.-Agents wanted every-iheri'. nosiness lionomhlo ami iitst-lass. Parileulars sent free. AddressWOHTII A CO., Si. Louis, Mo.

CATA RTíRI5'" "' "nit not t te ot Hr. Lanes'Catarrhuxiijvuxvrj|ni.v jv,.n ||Wnj wJt|l ,nHtlni(,liy ,"CITRPn Iwoiuiorfiil cures performed. Semi io«UJWMLII |11I:>II.V ll FRO A Co., q-I» ll'wry, N. Y.

(IPlOi mid Morphine habit absolutely niel
speedily cu red. I'ai n less; no publicity.Send stamp for particulars. Dr.CA iti.-
TON, 187 Washington St.,Chicago, III.

SDG 3Ami LL I (lu. ami lómalo ev. ry-wh ;ro Artdrer«! tho ONION Pen. 06., Newark, N. .1.
A M. WANT IT-(hornillnd < ni es amtmillions of properl) ka ved I it -for¬tunes made with il-pai lieuhirs free.V. M. I.IM.NtJTON A lt IC«:..
Ne»-. York anil t'liieajXO.

MfVri PEK WERK OUAliANTKED to Agents.' Mule and Cemale, in tlicir own locality.Terma lind OUTFIT PREß. Address P.O. VICKFUY A CO.j Augusta, .Maine.
OxJïSfv BV n Kaaa You want (o make

-_-*y Bta R Selling tho liest artlelaV ?» ? ever ofiercd lo Agents?Ono Anenl mad" <*ia in three bonis. Try it.Aolrchs Hoon.v. JOSEPH, luiliatio|Hi||«. Ind.

35 Yean established, JON KS COMMERCIALCOLEE*IE, St. Uniis, Mo.
Write for Circular nml Specimen ofBusiness l'enma ush i p.

Ci IM ¡ NVA 1 I IIOI.I.O! WKKKI.VKTAH.
i An Independent Kamily News nitnor. H PUBON.IM Coiiimiis of it<-a.ling xv i I*Kit VF.Alt.SPECIMEN COPY EUEE. »*JL Kr.r postage.Address Tile "STAK" CO.. Cliit-lumitl, O.

YoiirNninn Elegantly rrlnt-ed on 12 'I'n A IC S I'A 'Í K N T VlStTlXO
C'A ll o s. for ..'.*> Ci-titi. ]jc!i caril coutalm

n ¡cene which la net visible until hcM towart]« thc Ililli.NothlngHke themcver Iwfnrcoflorctl In America. Illgimlurr-
..'.tr.'j to A|;'nU. Novia.tr PBIKTISfa Co.. AshUnil. Man.

COTTON! COTTON!
riU!i>.iiii-t nml most Prolific Cotton in HieK world. Makes from two lo (lui o hales per aerolour weeks earlier than any tither colton. Sendcirculars. Address. W. IC. MoCAItl.KY,Carrolllon, Cunnii Co., Miss

îï£~?? EOWELLTBÔ.
r T WnQU 7SI U'oadwav, N. Y.. manufacturer
li Ji I"noll « of solid (ioLii J KWKI.RY of everydescription. 'The stock is lame, very choice, und inoffered al retail at trade prices to keep oar workmengoing, lillis tinder ¿dó, I*. O. order in advance. (IverSIS, C. O. H. Privilege to examine. Catalogue free.

MAPS & CHARTS.
Llllesl, most Ornamental and Correct. Special Agentwaiiie,| in each township. Send for lice Catalogue un iTerms to E. C. lill I HUMAN. S Harelay St.. N. Y , orIT!» W. (th st.. Cincinnati, O. Kmc Cliauoc.

EEVÛLVEES1';
>d Now Iiuttulo Kill Hi

FURNISH TOUR HOUSE
At llassford's. Cooper Institute, New York, llousc-fiirnishiugOoods, Crockery; China. (lluss,Hardware.Callen-, Silver, Wood-ware, Mattresses, Ac. Ac.doods shipped to all parts. Send for illustrated cata¬logue anil price-list.

|Theolegnnt-jly mounted,
nlcklo-pt.it-
llevolvcrtVMB^WitlillX)Ciirtrl(lccs,!f.1.«1:2tl,üil08old;overyoniiw.-irr.iiioil : satisfaction guaranteed. lUuatrxitcti Catalogue, frtr.WESTKKN GUN WORKS, Cliirnuo, IR.CO Doarbnrn-nt., (McCorinlck'tllock)

Morphine ami hlldnnillii habit
n red at homo, privately, speedilyand painle-ssly. No hc-tter or
cheaper remedy knows,. lt cer¬
tainly cures. Help yourself, dying

honduged friend, or it will be tod late. Write to-day.Don't put it oil'. Valuable particular« Kit EE.Address, ll. 91« WOOLLEY, AtlniiOi, Un;

T 1 TtTTin hy «ondina Wcents to w. T. WOOD,I fl UV Ml- Juliet. Tenn., you can git aII H III Rll parkan.' his new CRYSTALUlLULLlVJ PKKFIT31KO si timi POI.-
¡sh. which will be lound very useful, as it gives
to linen or muslin the most perfect tinish thnt
can be attained. Only half the ordinary labor ra'*
?liiircd to do un ironing, and the clothes remain clean
ami neat much longer than hy any other melhod
known.', ' fl

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

lillies of proceeding atilt debate in deliberative as¬
semblies. This is the standard authority in all theUllitod Slates and is an Indispensable Hand Hook for
every member of ll del i beni I ivu body, as a ready ref«
elenco upon the formality and legality of any pro¬ceeding or debate.

Price, 09 cents. Sent hy mail on receipt of price.Address TIMMI 1VSOX, DHOWS «V CO.,
HOMIOII. Mans.

MINI» heading. IVycliointiury, Fascination, Soul
Charming. Mesmerism, ami Marriage (Hilde,showing how either sex may fascinate ,V gain the love

mid affection of any person they choose Instantly. 4IK1
pages. Hy mail'Sic. ll CST & Co., IX) S. Till St.. Pulla

#20
rn

Dally to Agi nts. Sfl now lil lirie" and Ibo best
Kamilv PaperTn Aie.crlra.with wo$áChro-AMi M'K'O CO.. 300 Broadway, N. Y.

ÂC EHWTS or<ln.r Kvcnhig Post.
Largest Chromo: liest Paper; lliggest Pay. Ilr.r.n
WH-KKHSIIAM A> Co., Pl,ila. Orders lilied from Hes¬
ton, llalliniore Pittsburg or Chicago.

KM! pago Book nml samples oK Hillier Holding. ( imiplrttmaterials for new roof, -l>jc. a lt
fire -proof, duraba-, chen p. Easlbjimplied with positive satisfaction
Write nt once and save moneyN. Y. Slate Rooting Co.

7 CKOAtt sT-. N. Vi

Ttl«' Oliclrill 4 ;n m ii 11 i

-mtm ?l.ti.A..niu.- "Are much pleased
5_ s. Si with your Sea Foaiii." Tnu 5>t

A'. M«*Fnriniicl, i 'tutee «»./
s'oie- 31Ult, ftpriuufieM, .1/-.. sn
"Your Sea Koam is excellent. Sly
customers must and w ill have it."
Use Sea Foam ami your tabb- wilt
charm and delight your giles
Your tlrncer. if obliging, will get
il for you. lt saves Milk, Ken
.Vc, and makes the most delicious

A llroad, Hisruit and Cake you O'
(3 saw. Send for circular to (¡ ro. K.

CANT/. ,V CO., 17(1 Duane St., N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Of THE U.S.
The great interest in lite thrilling history of our

country makes this the faslest -oiling bool; ever pub¬lished. It contains over IOU lim- hiSlot leal engrav¬ings and ooo pages, willi a full account of Um np*[.roaching grand Centennial celebration. Send fal arilli description and extra terms to Agents.NA MONAL PUBLISH INO CO., Si. Louis. Mo.
..... ^ This now Truss is wornRSV WIM, perfect c.lori-jä plMft und day. AdaptsHaîi I* \" "very mot ii.i, ot¡J,:the body retaining Itnp-if turo under tin, |"U ih-stexe rei so or severeslstrain until perniiiiicnt-lV cured. Sold cheap bythe

t LASTIC TRUSS CO.,
mil Itiomltviiy. New York City.

Sent by mai!, ('.ill or send for circular lind bo cured

ÄGBJTS ! I50 NEW^ BOOKS
Alli: MOST COM CI.KT».I. V BEPRK8KXTED 1N' ol*ll

Cl ItAN3> CONRINATION PKOSPKCTILS
by saniplo pages, bindings, illustrations, etc. Al.)an- picked, popular work« on trerit tvla'ccl. Why riskall on om- doubl ful bindi, when you can make SIICCPSS
fien- by offering customers choice of 150? (»ur agentshave tho iVsi'ifc hurl:, and are delighted willi their?Inick safes. Full uni to sum! for particulars «ilol-'. A. ITci on iNsoN A' Co., Cincinnati, O.

XOI!ia]<'JJ0\V,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

I li vii I KIM wi HiFiin; to Knowtim <',|i,1(i, » proportion ofISot snrings, cnn obtain ltl>y iKlclreMHliif; Dr. IURCIO-IV,

Hot Bpringtr, Ark

F.xplniinloi'y 4'IItCCI.AK m-1 I,bow MK» lo S".(M) invested i it Mk flt 1
MUCK i-vivlics-e*.has paidtJJiU tand will pu.y I^II-RO I'rol*

.Hs. Ilailroad Slock, iboiii-,lilli'""1 (:<>l,l I'onght on .il tl!.¡j «JI.VS. Iiilcicst Six PerUl IJ foul, allowed on deposits sub-¡eel lo sight drafts.
lU'CKWAI/rKH A- CO., linn lieca milliii ..lu i s. No. IO tVnll sn .-i l. Notv Yoili.

You wini ld Uko lo noe a copy of tito

CHEAPEST'»BES?
FAMILY

In tin- conni ry. Monti your
linnie mill poatofllcn nibil-*"-"* to

Tills UBDGEU OOMPANY, Ulileogo, III

LOW RESERVOIR

fire Suited io all Climates,
AKD FAMOUS FOR BEING

BEST TO USE I
CHEAPEST TO BUY!!

_EASIEST TO SELL li I
v\\ViiJi¿.'x^. Fn.nu.un fordoing ranroMulá^n?^=BETTER COOKING,

p.v^> <lnlckcr and Clicapor
Than nay Plnvc afilio cont.

Famous for their

câS^ra^ STERLING WOBTH,^m¡§^ ECONOMY IN FUEL,
B*> N

SmUUty aa! C:c7calonco.
Famous for their

*~^^3AI¿^^^ fi ?«»??»? wami t¿«áwti|SS? -AXL)-

2^1^ UNIFORM BAKIN3.
FAMOUS ron GIVINQ

.^^rVj^rfe^, Satisfaction Everywhere,

^fâiÎfê^ Especially Adapted
TO THE

WASTS SF EVEEY HOUSEHOLD-
SOLID _B"5T

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
NT. I.Ot IV. MO.

ANO BY
PHILLIPS. BVTTOBFF * CO.,

NASHVILLE, TENN
E. URQUHART A CO.,

MEMPHIS, TENN
RICE, BRON, cl: CO.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA
PONES BROM.,

LITTLE ROCK AND HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
ELLSWORTH, RL'MSKLL «V CO.,

MOWLE, ALA.

MAKE YOUR P0RTJ1!
G-rand Grolden. Di'awinir

OK TI1K

Louisiana State IjOttery
T»kcH Plnrc Nntnrtlny, «><.<.<.m /MT 25, IST.I

I^OSITIVlilL^.
Capital Prize, $100,000.

a..-.so Pris«*, Amounting to 8."i«2,-30l*,
ALL INT GOLD.

One Prize toEJEverv Six
Ticlce

Only 20,000 Tickets?, at
$50,000 I/, s.
CuiTcncy.

Tenths and Twentieths in Proportion'
Ortlor TiclmtM XV Foi* Cir«-u-ar
LOUISIANA STAIE LOTTERY CO.
Lock Box G02 I'ostoflice, New Orleans, La.
Competent ami lifllal.lt' AffitntM Wanted throueh-out tho country. U HOM'optional sanrantcou re-?juin-ii.

WIFE NO. 19
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG,Brigham Young'ti .îebelllouB Wlfo.
Tho only rompido Expos: of all thc SECRETS "r
BRICHAM'S HAREM wer written, llornln Mor¬
monism, ANN ELIZA now expose to thc world. AS"TÎ1ER WOMAN CAN, «ic SECRETS,NO OTHER WOMAN CAN, thc SECRETS,MYSTERIES «ml CRIMES nf the horrible jyitrinof PoTyenmy. from the very bee,lnnini:. Nearly 200 NewlIluAtratlon« beautify thc work. It Ul Iho lieut, MUMU! hook
fmbUahr.l. I O.OÔO moro Anrate men mut Winnen, canlove employment nml moke from SB to Ç I O tinily. ALLLIVE ACEN T R nri- writing for lllii«trutid Circular*with LARGE TERMS, »ent free. Ho not delay, buloddrcMat once DUSTIN, GILMAN e% CO..

THE BEST FA Jil I.V MEDICINES I

Tented by Popular Use for over

A Quarter of a Century.
DR. STRONG'S SAXATIVK PILLS

Curo Constipation. .1.inn.lire, Liver Complaint, Ditir-rliott, Dysentery, Lollr, lilK'tiinutiun, Kryni pelusand?ill disordersol lim I,iver. SlomitoMrtnd (towels.
DU. STRONG'S I'KirrORAli STOMACH PILLS

furo Coughs, follín, L'ronp, Dyspepsia, Sirk Head¬ache, DiseHSn nf III» Henri, I'l-ini.le ( imipluilltH nail»ll dernngenii rite «f Hie Cheat ¡ind Stomach.

(¡>I'.A VTIFUI, intention for marking CtotMng
t.l printing fard*, .lc. jin anide that «v-

erybwty want*. Typé tn print atty nam.*,
^ butine.n,r nddrett. Veryprofitable.amue-
?4> ina und inUTUtHtn far ¡hr young. No. 1,01*

u ith ti atpknhHt apt. No.i, ti. irlMtal'
)*.....«> No.«,SS, tcith 11 atpkabtU. No.!

N. ? l.icifA Kl nip. <*«.». /nt. <? Pad included.'Ss Hrlivtrtd ft« mall t rr. Agent' wanted.GOLD I NC&CO. W mhluRlon hq, botlon

Do Your Own PrintingOutfits from SI upGolding «0 Co., Manitf's, Washington SQ, Boston
(pEARL, PaintingPress

Self-inking <4 Setf-Prtircrin(j. 'Harnt, Foot or
Steam I'otrer. t\ew improvement*. For print~inff tanltt) billhead* Anb*l*% circular*. etc. .il ha»
na nuperior. lt ii llHéfUn Urti for ente and rd-
pidity of operation, rompactneti, beauly of rfe*
ttgn and mechanical couifrufíon. J*ricr»t^2i.MÍ'J'.'J. .S'tií 3 cent »tamp ft rr Catalogue.t>~ GOLDING £: CO. *f* U^hinStnn Hg. lîostou

$15.00 SHOT GUN."
' A don 1>I<> lui rt cl KIHI. Im r r front in-tion lorkn: w.ir-
ruiiteil KOllllilta Iwir-t Inirn ls, nml II jrood Vli<:i«lervintNO HALE; with Kiosk. Poiich.niid Wad cutter./or*I3.L'an bo neat V. O. !>., willi ptivileeo lo '?x",¡¡"¡1,',1i'¿*"for«- payini! hill, rtcn'i KIMHHI forrlmitarto I i uw-
BIJIÍ .V SON. Oun ll. ul.TH. iv.-. Main St..« In. iiimill.O.

«IIICISR RKSDKRÜO. I KF.I.KSS !
Vol T**s Ki.r.i Tiio Ilr.i.THimil

Itu adi) «re iiidnrñ.'il by tho
inotft eiitinonl pliyMiciaii* iu
th,,world for lliectiroofrliou.
nu. 11*111, nen rn leia. I i vcr rum-
niiilat, nyiprroim. kidney dla.
i.i,-c,:irlioH.rniiii.ticrv»tH(lifl-
ord. T ,fiin.ieiaal«i coniplninta
?'' V.IIIM and ceic-riil debility,
and pilier chronic IIIMOMM ol
Ibo rtie«l,hei»d,liver, ntomurh
kjMo.^Hîinil blood Hook with

IC I IF F nifl part ionian* free bv VOLTA!D ?»??.».? ilr.i.T t'o.. t:inrinnuti. Ohio.
'ÍTT.Swrlllnp io ndverIlier« please mention tho
natty of lld* r»For. No. 4lt S. N. Ü.

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
you SAM: iii M.J. IHM Wiisi*1.


